Origin and migration of an Afrikaner founder mutation FHAfrikaner-2 (V408M) causing familial hypercholesterolemia.
Of the three major Afrikaner founder mutations, responsible for more than 95% of Familial Hypercholesterolemia cases among South African Afrikaners, one mutation called V408M or FHAfrikaner-2 was identified in the Netherlands. Subsequent analysis of a group of Canadian patients of Dutch origin with Familial Hypercholesterolemia revealed the presence of this mutation in western Canada. The founder of the Canadian family, suffering from Familial Hypercholesterolemia caused by V408M, was traced back to Andijk, a small village in the northwestern part of the Netherlands, a region from where the first settlers to South Africa departed in the 17th and 18th century. Further genealogical investigation demonstrated that the mutation must have been introduced in the Netherlands by an individual from northern Germany. Haplotype analysis resulted in the identification of the common haplotypes TaqI-, StuI+, AvaII+, NcoI+ in Canadian as well as Dutch patients with V408M. The results of this study further support the hypothesis that Dutch settlers introduced this Afrikaner founder mutation in the Afrikaner population in South Africa. After a recombinational event in the mutated gene, the mutation was also introduced in western Canada.